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FOOR BANDITS I
ESCAPE WITH

BAG OF BILLS

Paymaster Guarding Pay-
roll Is Shot Without

Warning

TAKEN BY SURPRISE

County Detectives Armed
With Riot Guns

Pursue

PITTSBl RG Dec. 23 Four bandit 1H
shot and wounded Ross Denn.s. pay-
master of the Pittsburg Coat company,
today, and escaped with a satchel
containing about $20,000 In curren-
cy The holdup occurred In the hills
behind Mount Lebanon, near her.,
while a party of company officials
were taking the Christmas pay lo UH
miners at Read ling. Pa.

County detectives armed with riot
guns, were rushed to Mount Lebanon!
from the sheriffs offlco here.

Dennis was riding a motorcycle m,
advance of an automobile in wh.
superintendent William Young of theJ
Readllng mine and three other em-
ployes were guarding the p4ty satchel.
The bandits hot Donnls without warni-
ng'. Ho fell from tho motorcycle.
Before the driver of the paycar cou'lstop his machine tho bandits were
upon It. They covered the superln- - fl
end en t and the guards, obtained tho

satchel and escaped.
on

ELASH LOOMS OVER THE FINDING OF BODIES
MEMBERS OF

HOODED BAND

FACE ARREST

Fate Seems to Be Against
Louisiana Kidnapers

and Slayers

DYNAMITING FAILS
Attempt to Destroy Incrimi-

nating Corpses Brings
Them to Light

MERRMl'GE. Ia Dec. 23 The
wire bound and mutilated bodies of
two men recovered yesterday In Lake
La Fourcho by state troops, believed'
to be those of W7att Daniels and

Thomas Richard a who disappeared af-

ter being kidnaped by masked and
w htte robed men last August. wore
further identified today when viewed
by Richards' w idow; J. L. Daniels,
aged father of Watt, and a score of

n. natives and frb nds
Identification of Watt Daniels is

complete, according to authorities be-

cause of tho initials "K. W. D " found
on a belt buckle and a buckle Daniels
is Baid to have worn when spirited
away.

I ; U lioui s I l U.INt;
The bodies are lying in the Masonic

temple, v. lure they are guarded by a
detachment of Monroe national
guards. The pruards arc armed with
automatic rifles and were instructed
b ( iptaln W. W Cooper to shoot per- -

isons who may attempt to spirit away
the bodies.

The Inquest probably will be hciu(
later today, according to advices from!
Dr. Kred Patterson. Morehouse parish
coroner, who returned today to Bas-- ,

trop.
CLASH IS LOOMING.

MERROUOE, La.. Dec. 23 At-

tempts to positively identity tho mu-- ,

mated bodies of the two men cast,
up from Lake La Kourcho yesterday
by a heavy charge of dynamite we-- e

to be made today. Relatives and
friends after viewing the bodies yes-terd-

expressed the belief that they
were those of Watt Daniels and

' Thomas Richards, rplssing since tho
night of August 24. when they were
kidnaped by a hooded band. Tho
partial Identification of tho bodies
was made by means of the belts worn
by the two men and a few shreds of
clothing

Mrs Anna Garrettson 01 n csr .Mon-

roe, mother of Richards, was expect-

ed to arrhe here today and the
bodies.

Company A. Ioulslana national
guard of Alexandria, and a machine
gun company from New Orleans ac-

companied by Attorney, General COCO

also were duo to arrive here.
PROI EOl ION NEEDJ D

Tho attorney general Is said' to h:no
stated that the additional troopa
would be used to protect those en-

gaged In the Investigation of the kid-

naping and to prevent a possible
clash between opposing elements. An
autopsy over the bodies to determine
If they were killed before being
thrown Into the lake waa scheduled
for today. A troop guard will be
maintained over the bodies until tho
compl U"n Of the autopsy and In-

quest and an exhaustive effort at
positive identification has bmn made.

ARRESTS IMMINENT.
It was generally believed that ar-

rests of at least 20 persons In Moro- -

house parish and the MerrougO
neighborhood, alleged members of

band, whose names are said
to have been secured by department
of Justice ugeuts. will follow If the
bodies of th two men are identified
as those of Daniels and Richards.

It was officially stated that no one
connected with tho search for tho
missing men In an official Inquiry was

I Involved In the dynamiting of the
lake, which caused the bodies to rlso
to the surface.

RESISTANCE EXPECTED
Some resistance Is expected whoa

the stalo's warrants calling for arrest
of a number of men believed to h

been the ringleaders of tho hooded
men arc served with Indictments here.
The presence of an additional body of
Htate troops was believed will serve
as a precaution against a probable
outbreak

Special in astlgators of the depart- -

ment Of Justice working under tho
direction of tho governor are said to
have a partial list of members of the
hooded mob Many names wore se-

cured several months ago when tho
'investigators reported an attempt wis

mad.- (hiring the night by a group of
men to reach a spot on La Fourche
lake guarded as tho probable resting
place of the bodies.

BODIES ARE RELEASED.
The Opinion Is adancud that these

same men returned In the deHd hours
of the night and placed a charge nf
dynamite and released the decapltat- -

ed, wire-boun- d bodies from tho weight
that for four months had held them
snugly to the bottom of the lake.
Divers spent the atternoori seeking '

locate the rusty wagon wheels that
wore missing from tho banks of the
lake simultaneously with the disap-
pearance of tho men. the only miss-
ing link in the chain of evidence the

irs had submitted to the

(Coiituiued on Page Two)
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$10,000 Paid
Wilhelm For
Wedding Photo

I

Kx-Kais- er Gets Buy When
He Learns i Profits t

B6 Made Frciii
Pictiires

rvOoKS' Holland. Dec zz. The
jt former Qcxman emperor naa

:;old to a Lohcfdh and New York
company the world rights in what
he describes as th iirt official
photo of his recent weddlnjf. The
price paid was $10,000.

T.he picture. aboWl the former
kaiser In the uniform of a Held
marshal. Princess Hennine la
wearing the famuus diadem, tho
wedding gift of tier husband

It Is understood that Wilhelm
wan considerably annoyed win n

of th- - profits that had
been made from the sale of his
portrait by unofficial and unau-
thorized photographer and this
consideration, together with a de-

sire v to augment his Income, in-

duced him to make the sale.
Elaborate and extensive prep-

arations are beinjr made at booru
Id tor tho Christmas season.

SNOWS FORECAST
FOR MOUNTAIN AREA

WASHINGTON. Dec 23 Weather
'outlook for the week beginning Mon-

day:
Northern Rocky mountain and pla-'tea- u

region Generally fair and nor-'m-

temperature but with probability
of local snows in the mountains.

Pacific states: Generally fair
southern California, considerable rains
tolaewhere; normal temperature

uu

VALUABLE LIQUORS
SEIZED BY AGENTS

SAN KKANCISCO, Doc. 23. Three
Itruck loads of whlsd;v. Inv a,nd bran-'d-

said by prohibition enforcement
nftents to be valued nl more ihun

'$1 00,000 were elsed Frldaj nlk'ht at
a home in the Latin q.uartr b a Th
driver of the truck waa arrested.

CENTER RAPS

FATTY RETURN

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 23. Protests
asalnst the reinstatement of ROSCOC

' rbiickle continued to accumulate
hers.

Ma: or George E. Cryer in a telc-gra-

to win Kays asked him to re-- ,
consider his decision reinstating Ar-- (

buckle and declaring that exhibition Of
lArbuckle pictures here ' would have s
direct tendency to contribute to th
delinquency of tho youth of this city.

Approbation of the mayor's act WBS
pressed by women's club officials

and a teabhers' (irKni;:utlon.

WASHINf;Ti'N'. Dec 23 Tho Na- -'

tional Catholic Welfare council acting
on tho decision of the morion picture
bureau, will call upon its affiliated or-- !

tganlzatlons of Catholhf men and wom- -

II n, "to prevent tho showing of
fllmS." Charles II. MacMahon.

director of the bureau, said in a state- -

Iment today.

VALUABLE PHOTOS
GIVEN TO SCHOOL

ANN ARBOR, Mich.. Dec. 23. The
board of regents of the University of
Michigan was formal'y notified of a
lft by J. i'ierpont Morgan of more,

than 7000 photographs from the col-
lection of Coptic manuscripts! found
In Egypt in 1910.

Tho manuscripts comprised the li-

brary of a Coptic monastery, which
apparently was burled by tho monks
when they wer forced to flee befor
the advance of conquering Arabs.

The contents are chiefly biblical.
Including early translations from the
(ireek biblical writings Into Coptic

land ulso writings of the early f at he s

of tho church

PER CAPITA USE OF
MEAT IS ESTIMATED

WASHINGTON, Doc. 23 The
f commerce In s statement

estimated that tho per capita consuinp-Itlo- n

"f meat In the United States will
exceed H0 pounds this year. The eatl- -

mutc was based on returns covering
leight months and which were aald to

how ;m average slightly above that
figure.

r
Merely a Letter

To the Editor

Standard Examiner
After reading Mayor Francis'

speech at the First Methodist
church last Sunday I decided to
write and ask you to print the
following In yoUr paper. My hus-
band Is sick, but we saved enough
to pay our taxes. And the last da
ho left home for the purpose of do-

ing 60. And I supposed tu had
done so until my attention was
called to tin- advertisement of

in the delinquent list Like
many others he had hoped, I sup-
pose, to win more at the gambling
table, for Christmas but alas it all
went because the man was Intoxi-
cated, which of course those in
charge make sure of. Else they
could not gi 1 ail nf their men- - y

111 all who read this and Who
have suffered through the curse of
dnnk make It known through The
Standard-Examine- r. And I do hope
th u those who have these problems
in Charge will make our clly clean
Of all such things so there will bS
many more happy homes before
unother Christmas time comes
around.

Yours with good wishes.
A SUBSCRIBER

P. S. My husband has been un-
able to work for over ten years.

ti

POPE PLEADS

FOR RULE OF

LOVE IN WORLD

Pontiff Condemns Divorce,
Modern Dancing and

Immodest Fashion

ROME. Dec 23. fBy The Associ-
ated Press). The probability that the
pope will call the next Jubilee year
was announced in the papal encyclical
issued today. Such a meeting would
bo n continuation of the Ecumenic
council which was held In R01110 In
1S70.

Popo Plus' encyclical recalls tho
recent conflicts In Italy and the ef-

forts of the church to quiet them
Amon the peaceful events of recent
years It calls attention to the twenty-sixt- h

International Eucharist ic con-
gress and the great religious manifes-
tation attendant upon the transporta-
tion of the Image of the Virgin from
Rome to Loreto

The letter. enumerating present
world evils which it says arc caused
by greediness for material things, says
that the remedy Is chief1) to be found
in a return to Christ, which means
peace, Justice and love among all peo-- 1

pies, respect for order and authority
and combatting matrriulism as well
as teaching Irue democracy and
brotherhood. Pope Plus announces

'the probability of his summoning a
meeting of the entire episcopacy of
the world In Rome In the course of
his approaching (Jubilee year its a
continuation of the Ecumenical coun-

cil at the Vatican held here in 1S70
The pontiff praises efforts at unl- -

versa! pacification. He condemn."- dl-- I
voree, modern dances and Immodest
fa: hion.

Tho encyclical expresses the hope
that all those who are still out t ie
the church of Christ may outer it
The pope say.-- ' he Is encouraged In this
hope by thS fact that nearly all the
states of the world have entered Into
relations with the apostolic sec. Ho
regrets that Italy is not among these,
and protests against the situation of
ihe holy see In this country which, ho
said, has nothing to fear from it.

The encyclical ends with an exhor-
tation to prayer and with the bestowal
of the apostolic benediction,

FATAL STOCKYARDS
DISEASE BREAKS OUT

WASHINGTON. Dec 23 Reports
have reached the department of agri-
culture of outbreaks of shipping fever
or stockyards fever among cattle and
sheep in the mlddtewest. The disease
is known as hemorrhagic septtccms,
a blood poisoning, which proves fa-

tal quickly, according 10 the bureau of
anlmsJUhlstory, Disinfection of stock-
yards, which may be effective tempor-
arily, cannot be relied upor to protect
animals shipped Id farms for feeding,
.according to the department s experts
They suggest vaccination of suscept-
ible animals from stockyards as an
effective measure of controlling the
disease.

AGED CONVICT WILL
EAT DINNER AT HOME

PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 28 William
Webber once sentenced to be hanged
and an Inmate ol the eastern peniten-
tiary In this city for 2S years, will eat

!hls Christmas dinner with bis
old mothor in Reading. Pa,, his release
from tho prison. Which he entered
at the age of 30 years, having been as-

sured by the action of the state board
mrdons at HarrisbtnK In recom-

mending granting ol his fourteenth
application for a pardon,

i

AMERICANS FACE
SMUGGLING CHARGE

MOSCOW. Dec. 23. (By The As- -. jH
soclated Press). A statement signed
by a soviet llason officer published In1
the Isvestla with reference to the ar-
ticle recently printed In the journal
charging that members of the Amer-
ican relief administration were smug-- 'gllrig contraband articles out of Rus-
sia, declared that the article was mls-eladl-

and that he felt it necessary
to explain.

After presenting certain facts
which are supposed to have led to tho
publication of the article, the officer's
statement says-

"It was quite clear that in this case
we were compelled to deal with tho
actions of Individuals but to nccus
the American relief administration as
a who.'e Is qulto impossible.

"On the contrary, the higher of-
ficials of the administration, partic-
ularly Captain Tyrrcl Quinn (its act-In- g

director) met all soviet demand
n gardlngMho opening of mail and thvs
identifying of persons responsible for
misuse of their trust. The Individ-unl- s

who violated the agreement and
the customs regulations will be called HI
to trial and will be deprived of the
right to continue the American reller
administration's work In Russia or
elsewhere.

"I consider It my duty once moro
to emphasize the readiness of thehigher American relief administration
officials to come forward to meet BBJ

tall our demands In connection with BBj
the incident."

GIRL IS WOUNDED
BY FOSTER FATHER

j

SOUTH REND. Ind.. Dec 23. Elsio
Wyman, 15 years of age, was shot and t Bseriously wounded by John It Wyman. L &
her foster father, during a quarrel
which followed his scolding iu--r for

'

disobeying him. reccovered conscious?
ness for a short time Friday and gave lm
ln r ersion of tho shQOtlng to the po- - I

lice. She said Wyman came Into her
an voicing his objci lions a

u gardliiK persons she wu.s associating
with'. tShe said n heated argument fol- - i mm

lowed and she got up and started to
leave the room. Then Wyman, uc- - 'Ij,
ording to the girl's story, pulled a

from his pockot and shot her.
"He didn't understand." the girl

said. ' He didn't think agli l could as-
sociate with anyone anil still bo re-

spectable. I am not a bad girl and he
ought to know it. He would not let
me pick my ( hums ami wanted me to DH
quit going to shows."

Wyman In hla story of the shooting
said he pointed the gun at the girl to 1; ilk
frighten her, and that It was accident-
ally discharge

RADICALS' FLIGHT
ENRICHES AMERICA

CHICAGO. Dec. 23. The United
States WSJ enriched to the extent of
MS, 000 Friday through the flight to
Russia two years ago of William D.
Haywood. I W W. leader who was
under prison sentence ut the time. The
money repre-sonlc- thu amount of his
bonds and was paid by William Bross
Lloyd wealthy Communist recently
released from Jollet prison after his
entence f6r violation of the

law had been commuted and
iito Christiansen, ettoroej tor Hay- - :8jj

wood. The $6000 bonds for Charlen
ROthflSh r. another , W ,W., now in
Hungary, wero ulso paid. Payment Of

the bonds, however, it was pointed
put, does not mean that either of
the men can escape arrest should thy
eturn to America,


